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Honoluluan Writes of

Things of Interest
to Hawaii.

GIVES IMPRESSIONS ON

DETAILS AT EXPOSITION

Wm. G. Irwin Kicked on French-

men Way of Judging Sugar

-S- omething About Ha-

waiian Exhibit.

A letter from Paris, under date of
August 7 nnd which arrived In th
Hongkong Mam yesterday, contains
among other things, the following Im-

pressions of a Honoluluan at tho Ex-

position:
"The Exposition Is said to be a fail-

ure, pure and simple nnd I bellovc It
Is. Tho only thing that lives In your
memory nnd Is worth studying Is the
Beaux Arts. Tho buildings alone are
magnificent and the pictures aro really
grand. Franc cstands at the head !n
Art. Thcro Is no doubt that Prance In

tho mother and Mecca of all things ar-

tistic. The Ruo des Nations Is Impos-

ing but I nm sorry to say that the
American building Is a disappointment.
, "We went to sco tho Hawaiian ex-

hibit. Tho Honorable Secretary show-

ed us about. Thcro was not much
Bhowlng about to do for the wliolp
thing occupies about the length and
breadth of a ery small cottage veran-
da.

"Some of us Hawnllans went to a din
ner given for tho Cuban Commission-
ers not long ngo. The one topic of con- -

ersatlon mid tho cause of great amuse-
ment war, the rejection of Cuban and
Hawaiian sugar by the Jury, after only
smelling It.

"The Cubans were furious but for-

got their anger In laughing at Billy
Irwin's wrath. They said It was too
funny for anything. Ho raged nnd
stamped about nnd sworo ho would
hae a medal for his sugar In spite of
thoso d French Idiots who did
not known good sugar when they bow
It. Moreover, ho already had seven
medals and he was going to get an-

other.
"Tho Joke camo In when they asked

him to show what medals he had and
he was unable to produce them.

"Some of us have heard Mrs. Wood-

ward (nee Graco Illchards) sing. She
has Improved very greatly and sings
exceedingly well. Her voice Is full and
very sweet and she sings Intelligently,
which Is more than most of them do. I
believe. Mrs. Woodward aspires to
Orand Opera."

Wnter Troubles Aired.
A quarrel over water rights between

two Kallhl natlvo women, was well
aired In the Pollco Court this forenoon.
The defendant was Wahlnc hou and the
who made no effort to dlsgulso her
feelings while on the witness Btaml.
She claimed that Wahlno hou went
Into her yard and cut her water pipe
with a hatchet.

It seems that, during the cholera
time, the locality In which tho two na-

tive women live (maknl of Knmehame- -
ha) furnished a goodly quota of vic-

tims and, In order to furnish tho placo
with pure water, the trustees of the
Bishop Estato rrfn a plpo down from
one of tho nrtcslan wells.

Just recently Koleka has taken to
monopolizing tho water so that I he
residents makal, of which Wahlno hou
Is one, were deprived of their share,
Wnlilno hou remonstrated with Koleka
until sho became, thoroughly weary

with tho effort. Then sho took to the
lmtchet and hit tho pipe.
' She was arrested on tho chargo of
mallclous'injury but Judgo Wilcox dis-

charged her, saying that there might
be grounds for a civil but not for a
criminal suit

New Line Ready fop Business.
San Francisco, Auk. 2). WorJ hasbetn

received from New York that the American--

Hawaiian Steamship Company will
begin Its service to Pacific Coast ports and
the Hawaiian Islands on September itwith the dispatching of the steamer Am-

erican from the company's pier at South
Brooklyn. The freight taken by the new
factor In ocean commerce will be cirrled by
six American built steamers the Amer-
ican. Hawaiian, Oregonlan and the n

of 8500 tons, and the Alaskan and
the Arlzonlan of 1 2,000 tons. When these
vessels are completed one will be dispatch
ed each month,

ttGreat salerof boots and shoes at 5

cents on tho dollar at L. B. Korr &

Co.'s shoe houso, corner of Fort ant
Hotel streets.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cent per
month.

PLENTY WILD STORIES

BUT NONE CONFIRMED

St. Petersburg Sends Out Story of De-

feat of Allies Japan Seems

to Be Making New

Combinations.

New York, Aug. 29. A dispatch to
tho Trlbuno from London 'says: No
Information can be obtained here ot
various sensational stories telegraphed
to foreign capitals In reference to tho
Chinese question. There Is a report
from St. Petersburg that a battle has
taken place within tho walls of Peking
and that tho allies were compelled to
fall back, losing 1.S00 men. This
alarming story produced no effect on
the stock exchange or elsewhere be-

cause It was not believed; nor Is thcro
anything to support the statement
cabled by a Washington correspondent
to a London newspaper that Russia
has Informed tho United States govern-
ment that she proposes to annex Man-

churia.
But whether any such declaration

has actually been mado to any power,
not much doubt need be felt that it
merely embodies Russia's Intentions,
subject only to her ability to meet the
opposition which the annexation of
Manchuria would bo sure to encount-
er from Japan. In fact, the process
has already begun, since Russia is
quietly assimilating Chinese, territory
south ot the Araoor river. In soma
quarters it Is thought that tho lauding
of Chinese troops at Amoy Is the Jap-

anese answer to these muscovlte
moves.

The British consul at Shanghai has
been appealed to by the viceroy of Foo
Klen to prevent this aggression. The
Toklo government may possibly reply
to any protest by alleging that If tho
Integrity of China Is violated by Rus-

sia In the north, Japan also Is entitled
to seek territorial acquisitions In tho
Celestial kingdom.

Some outspoken critics here are be-

ginning to recognize that the outcome
of tho present crisis will eventually
be that slices of Chinese territory will
certainly pass Into possession or Rus-
sia, Germany nnd Japan. Tho first
named will seize Manchuria on the
plea that China declared war and In-
vaded Siberia: Germany will claim
Shan Tung as Indemnity for tho mur-
der of Von Ketleler nnd Japan will
take Corea if she can get It, or, If not,
Amoy. What tho British policy will
bo In this event Is not known.

THE PFLUGER CONDEMNED

An Item In tho San Francisco Chron-Icl- o

ot August 29 announces tho judi-
cial condemnation of tho German bark
J. C. Pfluger, one of tho clipper fleet of
II. Hackfold & Co., Ltd., of Honolulu.
Tho Item reads:

"United States District Judgo do Ha-
ven yesterday ordered United States
Marshal Shlno to sell the German bark
J. C. Pfluger to satisfy a claim of tho
L. E. White Lumber Company. The
company furnished material for tho re-

pairing of tho bark after she was dis-
abled out of tho port San Diego. Tho
libel Instituted hero resulted in favor
of tho lumber company, but It has been
unable to collect from tho agentB of
tho owners of tho Pfluger."

Senator Kcpolkul's Guests.
Walluku, Sept. 1. Mrs. James Camp

bell and Mrs. Jos. Nawnhl and party,
about eleven In all, arrived In Walluku
per steamer Klnau last evening. Thoy
will be the guests of Senator and Mrs.
Kcpolkal during their brier sojourn on
tho "JbIo of Kama." A big lunu will
bo given In their honor by tho residents
of. Walluku nt Iao valley next Monday
Messrs. John D. Holt, Miss Helen Rob-

ertson and Purser Tuft of tho Mauna
Loa, who have enjoyed tho boundless
hospitality of Senator and Mrs. Kcpol
kal, returned to Honolulu by the Mauna
Loa last Friday morning highly satis-fle- d

with their short visit to Maul.

Bxcttement on Wharf.
There was quite a lot of oxcltement

on tho Inter-Islan- d wharf this after-
noon as tho blooded cattle, recently
from Australia, wero being put aboard
for transportation to Hawaii. Tho bis
bull, on being lassoed, became confined
and then Infuriated. Had It not been
for tho fact that the cowboy who had
his lasso around' the animal succeedod
In getting a turn around ono of tho
posts or tho wharf, someono would
surely have been hurt. As It was, four
ocfivo peoplo wero almost upon tho tin
roof of tho shed a very fow seconds
after tho bull mado his first charge at
tho crowd.

Full lino of abovo goods aro shown In

Iwakatul Hat Manufacturing Depar:-men- t.

WINi
The Independents Active

Bringing Voters Up

to Register,

SIX HUNDRED FORTY

ALTOGETHER ENROLLED

After Next Week Board Goes to Cou-

ntry for Nine Days and Return-

ing Will Sit Here Un-

til October 9.

Up till 10 o'cloc kthls morning about
CIO voters have been registered at Ho-

nolulu Hale. Tills Is tho third day of
the Board's sitting. Evening sessions
aro held. A partition is being taken
down, which will give more room for
pcoplo having business with the
Board.

Of tho 610 now on the register about
two-thir- aro native Hawallans. Two
agents of tho Independent party are
In constnnt attendance, bringing In
voters nnd coaching them through. No
representative or either tho Republi-
cans or Democrats has thus far put In

an appearance.
Chairman L. Andrews sas the Board

will sit in Honolulu the remainder of
this week nnd probably nil of next
week. Tho Board will then hold sos
slons a week and a half In tho rural
precincts of Oahu. On Its return to
Honolulu It will Bit hero until tho 9th
of October.

Mr. Pollitz Buys

McBryde Stock

Edward Pollitz, who has been work-

ing for a good while past to establish
Hawaiian securities In San Francisco,
Now York nnd London, left for tho
Coast in tho Australia after n visit of a
few weeks. During his stay ho gained
all Information possible, about tho
planting 'situation. Mr. Pollitz on this
occasion carries off n largo block og
McBrydo Sugar Co.'s stock.

Harry Armltago yesterday received
a letter from Walter D. McBrydo on
tho plantation which gives tho follow-

ing notes on wnter:
"Heavy rains and nil tho reservoirs

full. Ono contains 80,000,000 gallons,
tho first of n series of seven being built.
Threo hundred ncres of now enno Is
planted near this reservoir. All freshet
water.

"Large freshets going to sea today,
which will eventually bo stored In tho
reservoirs, Bavlng days of pumping."

Another Wnlluku Hoime.
Walluku, Sept. 1. Chas. Bridges, the

young Hawaiian contractor nnd build-

er, who Is putting up T. B. Lyons' new
residence on Main street, Walluku, has
been given the contract by Manager C.

B. Wells ot the Wnlluku plantation to
put up a now $1500 residence for Mr.
Marshall, tho head luna. Tho site
chosen Is tho vacant lot between Dr.
Weddlck's nnd Mr. Lyons. Tho erection
or these elegant buildings will not only
enhance the value of those lots but nlso
add to tho beauty ot that already select
locality.

Plnjjue In Glnsgow.
Glasgow, Aug. 29. Two girls and n

boy, members of Isolated families, have
fallen victims to tho bubonic plngue,
though tho medical authorities assert
that tho attacks aro less virulent than
In tlia cases which hnvo already proved
fatal.

In tho event of a further spread of
the disease, Glasgow shipping will be
quarantined.

Duke GoeH Broke.
London, Aug. 29. Tho Duko of Man-

chester todny was adjudicated a
bankrupt entailing his resignation
from nil his clubs. Tho petitions to
tho bankruptcy court Included ono of
the young nobleman himself, whose ac-

ceptances aro so widely distributed In

unknown hands that his frloiuls for
somo tlmo liavo urged his radical
course.

Princess Hatzfeldt Returning.
Now York, Aug. 29. It was reported

her today that tho Princess Hatzfeldt,
adopted daughter of tho lato C, P. Hun-

tington, was n passenger on tho Ocean-

ic rrom Liverpool. Her nnmo, however,
was not on tho passenger list nnd at
tho Southern Pacific Hallway offices it
was said that sho Is still In Europe.

REGISTRATION ROLLS FOR THK
NOVEMBER ELECTIONS ARE opi:n.
REGISTER TODAY,

NO RECORD OF EXPORTS

NOW MADE IN STATES

Very Unfortunate From Standpoint if
Statistician-Develop- ment of

Trade Following

Annex ition,

Washington, Aug. 24. Much desired
Information regarding tho commerco 'if
the United States with the Hawaiian
Islands will no longer bo forthcoming.
Tho recent act of Congress, which ex
tended to theso Islands practically o'l
the laws of the United States, Is con
strued ns rendering commerce n
tho United Stntes and tho Islands
"coastwise" In Us character.

Tho laws with reference to tho gath
ering of statistics of our commerce re-

quire Importers and exporters to (lie
with Collectors of Customs at tho ports
ot which their goods enter, or nt which
they leave the country, a specific state-
ment of tho quantity and valuo of each
article Imported or exported. Tho law
docs not require, however, this detailed
Information with tcference to goods
passing from ono port to another or tho
United States. Taking advantage or
this condition the merchants ot San
Francisco who aro engaged in trado
with tho Hawaiian Islands, nre refusing
to furnish to the Collector nt that
olnt rcgnrdlng goods sent to or from

the Hawaiian Islands the general class
of Information which they hnvo been
turnl8hlng for years.

Tho effect of this will bo to deprive
the Bureau of Statistics and the people
of nil Information regarding commeuo
with tho Hawaiian Islands. No feature
of our Import and export trade has at-

tracted so much attention during ths
past year as that with Hawaii. It v.ai
tho ono spot whero the effect of annex
ation upon commerce with territory an
nexed could be studied, since, In other
Territories brought into close rela-

tions with tho United States, tho condi-

tions wero not in our fnvor by roam
of tho war which 1ms existed previous
to or Immediately following tho new
relationship.

While tho growth of our comm'reo
with Porto Rico, Cuba nnd tho Philip-
pines Islands has been very great, It
has been difficult to determine what
proportion of the growth of lomnicrco
with the United States may bo attribut-
ed chiefly, is not wholly, to the cloto
relationship brought about by annex-
ation nnd tho general business revival
which followed that event.

Tho growth of commerce with Ha-

waii In the last fow years, especially In
1899 and 1900, has been phenomenal.
Tho treaty or annexation was signed
Juno IG, 1897, so that nil commerce of
the fiscal year 189S felt tho effect of
that step In the process of nnncxatlon.
In that year th cshlpment sto Hawaii
wero (5,907,155, nn Increase of 27 per
cent over 1897, when they amounted ti
$1,190,575. Tho treaty was ratified
July 7th and sovereignty over tho Isl-

ands formally transferred to tho Unit-

ed States August 12, 1898, thus bringing
practically all the fiscal year 1899 with-

in tho period following complcto nn-

ncxatlon. Shipments In tho fiscal vcar
1899 amounted to $9,305,470, nn lncrc&o
of over 50 per cent, and In 1900 to

The Import sldo ot tho year 1S9S

showed on Increase or threo and n hair
millions over 1897, and 1900 showed an-

other Increase or six nnd n half mil-

lions oer 1898 and 1899. Tho Bureau
of Statistics announces that this will
bo Its last statement regarding Hawa-

iian commerco unless tho San Francis-
co merchants reconsider their action.

Luuu On TnntnluH,
Tho lunu to bo given by tho Journey

men Plumbers on Tantalus Sunday Is
being nrrangod particularly for 13. W.
Qulnn, tho man who has had tho must
to do with tho formation of tho organ-Izatl- n

Just mentioned nnd who had si
much to do with tho success of Labor
Day. Mr. Qulnn has embarked Into
another lino of business and tho men
In tho Plumbers' society wish to show
their appreciation or his successful ef-

forts In their behalf. As J. W. Leon-

ard and Dan Welsh of tho same organi-
zation are soon to leave for tho Coast,
tho limit Is to bo given partly In honor
of them also.

Hongkong Muru,
Tho T. K. K. Hongkong Maru came

In rrom San Francisco yesterday nfter-noo- n

nrtcr a very speedy and pleasant
trip down. Sho did not need any coal
hut took on fresh supplies and sailed
for China nnd Japan nt 10 o'clock this
morning. Seven rejected Chinamen,
brought hero on tho Inst trip or the
Hongkong Maru, were sent back to
China today.

REGISTRATION ROLLS FOR THE
NOVEMBER ELECTIONS ARE OPEN.
REQISTER TODAY.

What's In House Entered

Without Warrant Is

No Evidence.

MOUTHS OF POLICE

OFFICERS CLOSED

Man Who Mysteriously Disappeared

Sued for Separation With

Was Mar-

ried After All.

John Hellly, negro, was round guilty
or his part In a series or outrages upo.i
a girl under fourteen years or age at
Sumner Island. Judge Humphreys sen-
tenced him to the full extent or the
law Imprisonment nt hard labor foi
eighteen months.

Judge Humphreys allowed E. C.
twenty-fou- r hours, nt the re-

quest of his attorneys, F. M. Hatch, to
plead to an Indictment for selling
liquor on Sunday on the licensed
premises or Hawaiian Hotel Annex.
Wnlklkl.

Ah Cheng was placed on trial tor
opium In possession, the following Jury
being empaneled: Clias. N. Rose, Hit- -

geno P. Sullivan, K. S. Cunhii, Wm. M.
Graham, Oeorgo n. Smithies, R, A.
Dexter, I II. Armstrong, F. W. Makln-ne-

n. Oscar White, John II. Schnnck,
Jacob Landa and Geo. S. Wells. Assist-

ant Attorney General Bobbins for
prosecution: Robertson & Wilder an I

J. T. Do Bolt for defendant. Deputy
Marshal Chllllngworth's evidence, wns
ruled out alter ho hail testified to a
raid mado on defendant's premises In
LI I lb j. street without a search warrant.
Policeman Hanrnhun coming on next
was forbidden to testify of having seen
defendant In his houso during the un
lawful raid.

"You cannot convict a man In this
Court on Illegal evidence," Judgo
Humphreys remarked to Mr. Bobbins.

Frank K. Thompson, refcreo and
mnster, has made a report on tho ac
counts of tho administration or tl.o
estato ot Joseph Gomes, deceased, find
ing them correct. Thcro Is n balance of
$2505,55. Attention Is called to a claim
for $500 In the bands of tho Portugucao
Bcnovolcnt Society which does not ar

In tho accounts.
Lllluokalanl Domlnls, by her attor-

neys, Robertson & Wilder, demurs to
Chns. B. Wilson's bill In equity for In-

junction. Among tho grounds of de-

murrer nro these:
"That neither tho promises nor

agreements aliened in said bill, and o(
which tho plaintiff by said bill seeks
to liavo tho benefit, nor any memoran-
dum or nolo thereof wns over reduced
to writing or signed by this defendant
or any person authorized thereunto
within tho meaning of tho statute for
tho prevention ot frauds and perjuricn.

"That said hill Is uncertain, Incon-

sistent and unintelligible In that It Is

not mado to appear upon which or tho
several nlleged promises or tho defen-

dant tho plaintiff relies ns a ground of
the relief prayed."

Annlo Herbst hns filed a petition for
Judicial separation from tho bed and
hoard or August Her list, or whom sho
claims to bo tho lawful wlfo. Her

Is Mr. Illgelow or Kinney, Bal
lon & McClanahnn. At tho same tlmo
tho plaintiff sues for a writ of Injunr
tlon ngalnst August Herbst, his ngents
nnd attorneys, to restarln him rrom
disposing or his property within the
Jurisdiction of the Court.

Herbst Is tho building contractor
whoso sudden and mysterious disap-

pearance somo weeks ngo wns ex-

clusively reported In tho Bulletin. It
will bo remembered that tho woman
in tho case, on bolng told of a rumor
that they had been secretly married ad-

mitted that ho bad proposed but dcnlid
that sho had consented to marry him.

Herbst was stated to hnvo had two or
threo living divorced wives on tho
Coast. According to tho suits hero re-

ported, ho had ono living not divorced
when ho proposed marriage to tho Ho
nolulu lady already mentioned.

Mrs. Annlo Herbst, plaintiff In theso
two cases, arrived lately rrom tho Coast
In search ot her husband. '

District Conventions,
Meetings of tho District Conven-

tions for tho Fourth nnd Firth Dis-

tricts arc called for Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Tho Fourth District dole-gat-

will meet la tho Drill Shed an 1

tho Fifth District In tho Chamber nt
Commerco rooms. Tho rUslnosB of tho
conventions will bo to elect delegates to
tho Territorial convention, each dis-

trict being entitled to 18.

QREAT MUSIC FESTIVAL

ALL OF SEP1 EMBER

Business Men Raise Large Fund ,for
the Purpose Flying Visit

of R. W. Shingle to

Omaha,

Mrs. W. W. L'mstcd, who will bo
plcnsairtly remembered by many peo-
plo rrom her visit to Honolulu with
her husband In 1S99, writing to a lady
friend rrom her homo In Omaha under
date or August 23, says:

"Mr. Shingle wns hero last Monday
nnd Tuesday. Ho took dinner with us
Tuesday, Tho weather wa
terribly hot the two days ho was hero

ninety-si- x In tho shade and no wind."
The letter states that tho business

men or Omaha have been working nil
summer on a music festhnl to open tho
first or September nnd last four weeks.
Bellsted's band that succeeded God-

frey's at the Exposition last year was
engaged at $1500 n week. At tho data
given the fund had reached $20,000.

Mrs. Umstcd says: "Or courso mutlc
Is no treat to you, but wc poor western
peoplo don't get very much or It, and
what wo do get comes high."

Journeymen Plumbers.
At a meeting of the Journeymen

Plumbers' Association In tho Plumb-
ers' hall last evening, tho following
officers to serve during tho ensuing
year, were elected: J. II. Connor,
president; Dan Welsh, vice president;
Al Nclfc, secretary; F. C. Holland,
treasurer, and Thomas Slattery, Ed.
Knight nnd Jos. Burns, trustees. A
vote or thanks was extended to alt
thoso present for their part In making
a success or the celebration ot Labor
Day. It was voted that a luau be glcn
on Tantalus Sunday In honor of Dan
Welsh and James Leonard, both ot
whom nro soon to lcavo for tho ConJ-.t- .

Two now members wero elected.

Dropped Dead on the Way.
Walluku, Sept. 1. Hannkahl, a mid-

dle nged Hawaiian, while on his way
from Walhco this morning in company
with a number of Hawallans who wero
on their way to the Walluku court-hou- so

to bo registered as voters, drop-

ped dend on tho road from heart trou-

ble. Captain of Pollco Wm. E. Bat-

tery wns sent over to Investigate fur-

ther Into tho matter.

Lnhor Pnrndc Prlzis.
W, W. Wright & Sons wero nwarded

first prize for most elaborate float In
tho Labor Day parade, L. I). Kerr ft. Co.
second and Honolulu Iron Works ma-

chine shop third. For tho finest body
on parade tho Plumbers' Union took tho
prize. Three members of tho press
wero Impressed ns Judges and gave a
unanimous decision In nil cases.

French on Yungtse Klang,
Paris, Aug. 29. Admiral Courrejol-le- s

cables that he is sending a gunboat
from Shanghai to ascend tho Yungtso
Ktang river.

THK WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. IL
V. W1CHMAN.

A complote new stock ot gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. B. Kerr's,
Queen street

OurpkBol)

An Up-to-Da- te

ROUGH AND READY

SCHOOL SHOE

IN CALF AND KID
IN ALL SIZES- --:

Blacks & Tans.
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